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“Get the Grady for the Ultimate Boating Experience!”
Says This Ten-Time Grady Owner
One thing Theo Ruijgh has learned after owning ten Grady-Whites is that he’s happiest when he owns one!
Through the years, they’ve all proven to be not only his happy place, but also his family’s. Read his story
here, and learn why he emphatically says, “Get the Grady!”

READ NOW!

Prolong Your Boating Season
Putting up your curtains when cooler days
arrive will allow you to extend your boating

We Love Receiving Photos of
Grady-White Owners
Enjoying Their Boats!

season. But putting them up can be tricky if

The versatility of every Grady-White model

it’s cold. This video will give you a tip to make
that task a little easier.

makes them perfect for fishing and family fun!

SEE MORE

WATCH NOW

Cortney, Craig, and Bonner Ferguson are ready for the Bath, NC Christmas Flotilla.

Send Us Your Flotilla Photos
It’s holiday flotilla time! We want to feature your Grady-White boat decked out for the parade in our
December issue of Docklines. Have a friend take a photo as you cruise by and submit it to us here.

SEE MORE

Holiday Grady Gear

Fish Salad

Now is the time to make your list and start

Looking for an excuse to go fishing? Search no

shopping for your favorite Grady crew

further! The star of this recipe is fresh fish. You’ll

members. From performance shirts and dog

enjoy the experience of the catch, your guests

collars to boating accessories such as dock

will love the results, and you just might have a

lines and boarding mats, we have the perfect

few new fishing partners after they taste this

gift for you or your Grady fan. Visit our new

easy, delicious, crowd-pleasing appetizer. Grab

Grady Gear website and order now, while

some crackers and whip up a batch.

supplies last.

LEARN MORE

SHOP NOW
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